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" Ccjchcs and Three Pu\l
iHms Hurled from Trestle.

* ^
5 £YE ARE KILLED OUTRIGHT..
fc

**re of Mot* Injured tn Various I
U .agrees of Severity.Wreck BeIwcdso Be Duo to Broken Bail.
^ ^uvrad at Beedy Fork Creek
^ Worth of Greeaakoro.

ooro, N. C., Special..Three
-nr' and two day coaches.two

lmans partially submerged
»Wi< . aters of Reedy Fork creek,

>: te cars splintered into an un

kblemass.are lying Tuesday
. i miles north of Greensboro,

vivid. picture of the most horrible
iceidcnt that has ever occuriV..i,rv.t.i... .1.1

mm* ' vi vu voivuua. a nci*o viccn.*

BmW'< the undertaking establish^ly; Greensboro, some of them
k jBotT '. <1 beyond recognition, and a

®hj«* ' more injured in St. Leo's
tell further of the awful

^BJRvit.s that came without a mo

jHEan' "s t.'orning to southbound local
r train No. 11 at (i:30 Wed<

gine, mail car, express and
WW cars Pass(?d over *he bridge

{ ,, the first car to .'eave the
ng the day coach, which
left the rail abffut midway

vijlhc -stle, which is about 150 feet
IW.-jb****? lis car did not leave the
Rm<Wu1£< '.til it had reached the south
iflT it turned completely over

jKpQk^v.'i' embankment and lies prob'feet from the track almost
|K railroad right of wav and

\ 1 .1 r> t t* . *
Sone iiunareci ieei iroui mc
:ar. The second day coach
s side battered into kindling
the foot of the bridge which
et high. This car and the
Umans behind it fell the 30
gging a number of the heavy
inhers with it. The first Pullinthe train was probably
complete wreck of all. This
man car Ephesus from Richandfor Charlotte. The scemanis the Norfolk-Clinrlotte
This is also a complete

The rear car v:as a dead>ch,and no passengers were

allowing is the list of the
A. P. Cone, superintendent,
i division, Southern; H. C.
traveling auditor, Southern;
Eames, Salisbury, mining

. John O. Broadnax, Richa.,wholesale liquor dealer;olan, Greensboro, Pullman
; Virgil E. Holcomb, Mount

.' mey; Edward Sexton, DenlesBagbv, Manchester, Va.,
H. L. Stribling, Winstonravelingsalesman; F. W.

inniston, Ala.; Charles T.
Id, Americus, Ga., VirginiaiChemical Company; Isaac

aapnus, cujoreu, nicnmona, I'uliTbs
injured are: John Phillips,9E7Petersburg, Va., head bruised; Stuart

Wsttsirson, Baskervile, Pa., bad scalpBysround; Arthur Watterson, Baskerjftjjille,Va., scalp wound; Alvis Harris,j^KBaidsville, tobacco manufacturer*
bruised, left lag broken andIVSm sprained; Rev. Benjamin Hill,^^Keplorsd, Reidsvile, head braised; Wil JBrfiamKimmon, Davidson College,hightetinjnry to the head ; William

QELKpnroe, colored porter on the train,X^Blight scalp wound; Daniel P. McH&rnyer,Anderson. S. C., seriously infc^^fcred;*.Thomas W. Eldridge, ftichHffipotid,Va., baggage master on theg^jBain, Jeg and head injured; JamesjMjaderson, colored, Norfolk, Va.,^Hpight ,^head wound; A. S. Johnson,

ffjfr' ern Rail
Chalkey,

igineering

1 serious;

as apas.

Not se»'^rry, coliporter.
>m 8^°°'£»
d division

1 '. L.Candflaft

:4.i; ins. Both
:i* ^U8_

BL.- )ruisoil and
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1 ISffTUL
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H***?-* v ler in Men-
< «»?« a TuesdayPT*lr: f the slderW'(itT It'- ;

"1 >vurin. no.;
tUIiv.i. Tl pvi-pu vas i$reet<cil
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COTTON GOIG HIGH.
tigij. i Twenty-five Points

Adv,;i cc but Eased off three
lo I Points.

fliTlilU tTOVE FIFTEEN CENTS.

^iv i ; -o ^rt- Make Activity in
leavy Realizing Holds
Mosicg is a Little Off.
'pecial..The cotton

St- i < eady'at an advance
vhich was no better

tha. rength oi Liverpool
and .1 ve during the early
trad. as a continuation
of bij g, but the advancingt eld in check by
tremei and after the
active » 1 17 to 18 points

l:_ . i
uei., my mg new nign
records 1, prices eased
off 3 or ng the middle
of the m ay.
The ma v with prices

net (j point >oints higher.
Receipt^ aturday26,642hales, a last week

and 55,978 i - the week
200,000 bale* 1,386 last
week and 41. -. Saturday'sreceipts ms 6,562
bales, against r and at
Houston 8.031 15,004last year.
Spot closed r, g uplands15.20; mit. \5j no

sales.
Open Clos.

Dec 15.04 14.93
Jan 15.15 494
Feb 15.2;
Mar 15.50 '

. y.
Apr 15.6k .

May .. ..15.8U
June .. .*15.68
July .. ..15.79 15.90 15.70 15.70
Aug 15.50 15.75 15.50 15.56
Sept 13 95 14.00 13.88 13.83
Oct 13 40 13.43 13 30 13 31

bid; x correct.

RAYNER FLAYS ZELAYA.

Declares That Nicaraguau President
is a Highwayman, a Tyrant, a
Usurper and an Assassin and Probablythe Most. Despicable FigureThat Has Ever Risen in Central
America.
Washington, Special. "Vigorouslydenouncing President Zelaya for having"murdered" Cannon and Groee,officers of the revolutionary army,Senator Rayner of Maryland advocatedthe passage of his resolution

authorizing the President of the UnitedStates to apprehend and try the
President of Nicaragua for his crime
against these two American citizens.
The private life of Zelaya, almcst

unspeakable in its enormity, said Mr.
Rayner, should be made public by the
State Department in order that the
people of the United States mightknow the kind of man Zelaya was.
Mr. Rayner insisted that there was
ample authority in international law
for the course he advocated to bringZelaya to the bar of justice.

In moving that the resolution be
referred to the committee on foreignrelations, Senator Lodge said he was
glad to know that the Senator from
Maryland so thoroughly approved the
course taken by the administration,
as he himself heartily approved it.

Senator Cullom, chairman of the
committee on foreign relations, added
that he would have something to sayabout the resolution when it was reportedby his committee back to the
Senate, a remark which was interpretedas meanirg that he expected it
to be favorably reported.

Steerage Conditions Appalling.
Washington, Special..A report on

Bteerage conditions based on informationobtained by special agents of
the immigration commission travelingas steerage passengers on different
trans-Atlantic steamers was made
public Monday through presentation
to the Senate with recommendations
for legislation to better conditions.

A Victim of Leprosy.
Savannah, Ga., Special..Death removedprobably the only case of leprosyin the United States army Mondaywhen First Sergeant C. O. Mix,of the Seventy-Second Company,Coast Artillery, died in his loneiycottage on the Fort Screven reservation.The body will ho buried with

full military honors in the nationnl
cemetery, in accordance with the last
request of the dead soldier. Mix

Charged Her Husband With Triple
Muder.

Savannah, Ga., Special..DevelopmentsMonday in I he aftermath of
the triple murder of last Friday
afternoon gave birth to the startling
theory that not a single murderer but
two or possibly three were engaged
in the commission of the terrible
crimes. County officers Monday
night declare that of these J. C.
Hunter, husband of Mrs. Maggie
Hunter, whose death Monday added
a third to the number of murdered
women, is certainly ono.

Judge Horace Lurton Lands.
Washington, Special..The nominationof Judge Horace H. Lurton of

Tennessee to be associate justice of
the Supreme Court of the United
States in succesion of the late JusticePeekharu, was sent to the Senate
Monday by President Taft. JudgeLurton is a Tennessee man and was
appointed judge of the sixth circuit
by President Cleveland March 27, i
1803. He was a Democrat in politics |at that time.
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Sunday =Schoc
INTERNATIONAL LF.SSON CO
MEXTS FOR DECEMBER 26.

Snbjrrt: Tim Birth of Christ, Mutt.
1-12.-Golden Text: Blatt."f:
Commit Verses 11, 12. C«
mentary on the Lesson.

TIME..4 B. C.
PLACES..Jerusalem, Eethlehe
EXPOSITION..I. The Wise N

Reeking Jesus to Worship Him. 1.The certainty of God's Word con
out remarkably in this passage. Re^
hundred years before Micah had pphesied that He that was "to be Ru
in Israel, whose goings forth hi
been from old, from everlasting." v
to come forth out of Bethlehem (]
cah 5:2). But she that was oho:
to be the mother of Jesus did not 1
in Bethlehem, but far away Naz
eth. But men who were utterlv \
conscious of God's purposes and pphecies, by many decrees and wi
worked together so that Mary v
brought to Bethlehem at the time
our Lord's birth, and thus GoWord was fulfilled and His eteri
plan carried out (cf. Luke 2:1-6;76:10). The sure word of propluspoken over seven centuries bef<
by a man who was "borne alongthe Holy Spirit" was thus fulfilledthe very letter, in spite of all the ci
ning of great men. Through th
very wickedness r.nH', -

words were fulfilled. These wise infrom the East were the ancient ma
They were students of the stars,trologers: they sought to live upthe best light they had, and God nthem where they were and gave tin
more light. It is always so; he tl,,w- ' '* * ght that he has v

cts 10:1-5. 30-3:
refuses to live up
has will lose ev

19; 2 Thess. 2\
died the stars, G

led them by a star. The bright litthat led them on was dim, only st;light, but it was the best they ha
and, as they followed it faithfulGod gave them fuller light, thatHis revealed Word, and followithat they find Him who in "the Lijof the world" (John 8:12). In th
earnestness to find the King, thtook a long, weary journey, but thlabor was abundantly reward'They made a far better use of thlittle light than the chief nriests ascribes did of their fuller light.II. Herod Seeking Jesus to KHim, 8-8. The tidings that cameHerod that the King was come shoihave brought him joy, but in realthey troubled him. for he wantedbe king himself. So many a heartday that ought to welcome ChristKing with joy is troubled at the d
laration that Christ is King, forwish to be king ourselves. But ionly Herod was troubled, but al Jeisalem, as well. Jerusalem, the cof the great King, whose whole gitwas to centre in Him, was unwillito receive Him when He came; vtroubled about His coming Insteadrejoicing at it (John 1:11). Hi
many in the church would be trcbled if they knew Jesus was comito-morrow. Herod thought the pper place to go for information abcthe Christ was to the Scriptures,that he was right (John 5:39).he had studied the Bible as he on?for himself it would not have be
necessary for him to go to the chpriests and scribes to tell him; t
many kings and many common pipie instead of searching the Scrtures for themselves, depend upthe theologians for their informathHerod was very thorough in 1search to find out about the Chriihe gathered all the chief priests aall the scribes; he inquired dlligenof the wise men; he told them toand search diligently. He laid 1plans with great skill: he was bouto make sure. He thought he hleft no loophole in his schemes, 1he had left God out of his calcutions, so in spite of his thoroughnethey all came to nothing.ITI. The Wise Men landing Jes0-12. As soon as the wise men hereceived the desired Information ttstarted immediately to find the Kiwhom thAv *.*- "

....... auutsuv. Again uoa iejthem by the star, and leads themthe very spot where the young ch
was. They were more accustomedbeing led by stars than any otl
way, and God adapts His leadingour necessity. While Herod andrusalem had been troubled at <thought that Christ was come, lwise men of the East rejoiced w
exceeding great joy to find HiThose who enjoy ths largest prheges, oftentimes least appreciithem,- and those who have the leilight are most eager for more (Matt. 8:10, 11). There is an eagness to hea^ about Christ to-dayheathen lands that Is sometimes la<ins in so-called Christian lands. Th:Is no greater joy to the true heithan that of finding .Testis. Whthey entered the bouse they fell do'and worshiped Jesus. They saw MaHis mother, but they did not worsiher. Worship may not have mot
to them all that It means to us, hutIs right to worship Jesus (Heb. 1:1When they had worshiped they pBented unto Him their gifis^_ Thatthe true order; first, worship, tligiving. Thqy gave Him their xt
best, gold and frankincense a
myrrh (cf. Ps. 72:10, 11). Th
were wise men Indeed. Many to-d
give Him only their poorest. N«
carefully the conduct of the w
men: 1. They sought Jesus. 2. Thfound Jesus. 3. They rejoiced oi
lesus. A. They worshiped Jesus.Thev eave sriftn !» "» .

. o ~ «'V«UU. UUU Ul
guides them by still another meth<
i dream. »

Youngest Harvard Student.
The youngest boy ever admitted

Harvard is William J. Sidis. a
of J3. who was allowed to mat-l
late this month after having appl
twice before. He went to Tufts 1
years, having failed because of i
to enter Harvard. He is making
specialty of mathematics. He
amazed all who have seen what
can do with figures..St. L«
Globe-Democrat.

fel ^
larity andlH

»M- The Co!umhifl^^^^»&,brightest, sprighf^^^M^%-a ^jar .t-nalsin tlie land. 'h'd
with delight and tl^^HEl^B^'.ant-' till the Palmetto p^Hpm^ves. It

21 merits the iwipulariti^PP^njoys and
>m- is worthy of the confidence reposedin it as a leader of thought and a

guide to the wavering conviction.
ParHRADArHH-Hlrkei APTIDINK[en Whether from Colds. Host. Stomtoh or2. i Nervous Troubles. Cupudinn will relieve you.

les
' It's ll«iu id-pleasant to take-arts Imineol_I ately. Try It. luc.. 26c. and 60c. at «lruj,e»
. store*.

ro-
ler [ A drop of fortune is worth a cask
tve of wisdom..Latin.
^ag

' Mrs. Winelow'a Soothm;; Syrup for Children
' teething.aoftenathe guina, ivdnrtw intiuinm*,velion, ailay pum, curcm wind colic. 25c. a boUl*.
ar-

jtiro- Sensible Girl.
iys "Dors your husband pay you the
0f compliments that he did in days of
d's courtship?" "Why, 1-I-" "Does
nal he praise your eyes or your taperP8- fingers now that you are married? Of
cy course not. Pah!" "Well, he saysV"0 a good word l'or my pies and my

biscuits," retorted the bride. "You
1P can't make me dissatisfied with mare,rTied life."
,n(* Time has beset me a wise workman
ie" no doubt, hut making all things
as weaker..Crates. So. 52-'Oil.

| VITALIZER
2>.

le7 RESTORES LOST POWERS. A weakeir man is like it clock run down. Ml'XVON'8
?(!. VlTALlZLIt wlil wind blui up and maka
pi

*

blrn ko. If you are nervous. If you araJT Irritable, if you lack coflSdetice In yourudself. If you do not feel your full manlyvigor, begin on this remedy at cure. There
-jii are 75 Y1TALIZER tablets in one bottle;

every tablet Is full of vital power. Don'tto spend another dollar on quack doctors or
lid spurious remedies, or fill your system with
i»_ harmful drugs. Begin on MITNYONS

VITALI7.KR at once, aud yon will beginto to feel the vitalizing effect of this retnedjf
lvJ- auri lUC II IL IHMr. I nw, *1, |">BI-UU1U.
ag Muuyuu, 03rd and Jeffemun, i'bllu. Pa.
ec- .

K>t There's Danger
ity Ahead
>ry
ng if you've been neglecting a cold,
"a* Don'texperimentwith your health.
ow Get a remedy that you jfcnou? will
>u- cure.that remedy is

Z DR.D.JAYNE'S
?! EXPECTORANTjnt
en It's safe. In the severest cases ofief coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, in>utflammation of chest and lungs it is the
bo- most effective remedy known. It does
ip- its work quickly, removes the coum of
>on the disease.

hjg Sold everyiaAere In ifirr* Sit
st; bottles. $I 00. 50c, 25c.

nd
tiv ..

go

IX I A DOSE OF I

i pisas
S5 > CURE ^iev wtutftuv Tt\» fone.se
ins

" ~~~~ J~ ^ ^ V!.*
ids is as safe as it is effective. Guar- 9
to H anteed to contain no opiates. It is I« 1 veiy P*latoble too.children like it I
,er |J All Dmoglits, 25 Cent* Jj

!n Wanted At Once A Man
,re TO KUki $100 Per Month Above Expsiussart -snnn urn ark now makino bio monev «ui»
am IvvlU krltli our Medi#ne*« Extracts. Apices. S>aps.1rerfuniM, Toil?t Artirlri, hUtk and Ta tillxjrPrein.CVn Polio lies. etc. Waire «n« of (ho largest importers ami
rv mini;f»riar«ri in the V S. Our capital and surplus is
' » On# .Million Dollars. W « make ever AO produc t*, all guailipatitcod. Our factories have ov«r 2 acres of floor spare.

intWE NOW WANT locality » take full chart# «f
ft >11 deliveries to farmers and Olivers from a waron similar
v to the a»--\e. In short, a man aMe t»» take full rhaig* <>t>). VOTftfclMg pertaiuii't toonr huslneas In hn> dlf ftllfl M

pp. every man ran fill this positu n nor can we afford to contractwith <-n«< irkolfl t*».» tllltVI|titortoo old or ka
18 young. We want t>> hear from men ehcUvr been fairly

successful honest, industrious lueu who will be satisfied
to make not less than

$100 Per Month Clear Profit
above expenses the first year. $1800 ths second year, and

ley $24*10 the third year
11V I I 11 7,,u »*" W«H wqnainwq in pur loetlllj >na

| I you think you can All the position, loee no time In writing}t0 I I » f»r * " particulars as we AVI now rapidly filling all
tflA ory. We do not waat to hear from men under180 yean of ago. colored people, or woman 1o
ley ion a man must be able to fnruish 1 or 2

<luet Ilia business, also rood business men as'6* If y«»u cannot inset these requirements do net
C can meet them, write us; you are the man we

r. The position pays big Is honorable and
ow

)(J|ItH CO. 40 St. Frupirt.pi.

overbs and Phrases.
t horse may be forgiven i

lad nish*
ness done to the gopd ii

J511* -Plautus.
ledge of the wa}' is a goo<
ic journey..tierman.age >ning children have youi

' a ench.
k*8
, overcomes passion soone:

he i . i ;e..French.
he sheep, but don't fhr

i. t. lian.

mm : -i-Sfci rvai m !' .fr-, H ^

PU*aS
'

The German Kali Works have talked Potash and its benefitsfor twenty-five years. They have never sold a pound direct
t
to local agents or farmers; <You know how hard it was to buy and get Potash. Thingshave changed. The mines are now producing enough to enab'
us to offer

POTASH FOR SALE.
in carload lots of twenty tons, to local dealers without interfering with the
requirements of those to whom wc have sold Potash to be used in mixed
goods. We have, therefore, established a Selling Agency in Baltimore, Md.,and in 1910 will sell all potash salts in carload lots for cash direct

i from the mines to the buyers in fx 1 g~y.1original sealed bags, or kainit in Delivery uuaranteed
bulk, at lower rates than were ever before quoted.

You can buy the real potash salts.plant (no<l without fillers orJL UlddO & dVd makc-wcights.you save ail the money you have Keen spendingfor interest, freight, excessive profits on tillers and mixing charges.
/ 'or particulars and prices ivrite to

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Continental Bldg., Baltimore

#Have Heat
Brought To You
When your bed-room, bath-room

or dining room is chilly, you may
'1W5ITTvfrFWH nave near Drougnt to you in juai inc

degree you desire. It is easy when

PERFECTION
/g3|Hk Oil Heater

tjf (Equipped with Smokeless Device)'
^Kfy ^ available. Place the heater where the

VY co^d is most annoying, strike a match.
No fuss.no flurry.no smell.and, above all, no smoke. The

Automatic Smokeless Device
which automatically locks absolutely prevents smoke. Removed In an instant.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil.sufficient to give out a glowing heat
for 9 hours.solid brass wick carriers.damper top.cool handle.oil indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Yourt, Write for Descriptive Circular

to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
(Incorporated)

OUTHERN SCHOOL OF TELEGRV
GREAT SPECIAL OFFER TO YOUNG MEN*"

Now open to those wishing to learn TELEGRAPHY, TYI
and KAlLiKUAJJ AUtUtUY. Tuition reduced to $45, and
dents' railroad fare paid. Excellent bonrd at low rates. 2
ify in 4 to 6 months. Our graduates POSITIVELY GUARAI
tions jiaying $45 to $65 per month to start on. Diplomas av
demand for Telegraphers. Write today for Free 64-pag<
catalogue which gives full particulars.

[ SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF TELECRA1 BOX 272 NEW

' i.TVI i s i I?I wTBafTSb.
I Tt^iTTT T T^T ^nrwilit FURSI Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color Ul . .I RIMOVKfi OAHDRUFP AND ICURF tHUGa OIIO

liiTigor«t«» and prevents the hair from tallies off I WoolV*For kf Dni«fW.t or »W1 Dlroot Or T.H.MlXAMTHIK5 CO., Richmond, Virginia F.ihor.. ToJUw.
Price %t For kMtl,. bHIt »«. M I- ClnaU'- k.l-o- Bool,I IHowKoKI, M>rA»r.a, yWild Ginger, otc. Wo oto doolooof B<

NOWDookon enabtUhcd ta 1656."CW ktlf cniuir it 4tt^^ainnilOHNINliaa Locusvile".and can do boltor fee too thaa IDQU 0 31 S 18 111 D I I 0 Mtak or canmiaaon acre uk. Rduiara, 51
FREE TO ALL -rBulUU-A. Wri-Urw-kl, |k|H_ oSm a >00 page, clotb bound mrtllcai tiook pi- lul sad chipping lege. jXLBV " JWk on oon.i'mpllon. Tall' In plain mm r, _L _ mSsimple Umniogsbow con-umpt.on m, 3DO< at QtOITIS,®[

«*7 M.n.,161. UMM'U* *r. |
ilW Wiu?al^"*»l»-»°»o. Bisk. J So-5-°-'llfl

ThofliDsotfs EveWatertlplofr Aldw Dig oatloo 250. AaDMUOOlhTl. i lyOS. U¥D * UUHipUUII U litJ U IV UIU1

The Largest Manufacturer or'j
lyzi oaoy-walklnc shoe*. They are ft I. *- WWm[/A/% 2 mr.de upon honor, of the best leath- f j T$V' TVrSao&i l\e% if Jl b* th* mostsklMod workmen, tj: . ff'J VLOTma \ a V ft* In nil the latest fashions. 3hoes In

yHEjjju j £ j' J^{ evory stylo and shape to suit men ^wj®Vv£p
^

,. /'£$*' If could take you Into my iar«e 1May L\lfactorlos at Brockton, Mats., and !\ XEm/ e '.c. show you how carefully W. L. Douf1W/' ,ns hoes are made, you would r'^8vj,w \Vi£c then understand why they hold SEj,\fxttv(it better, woar longer ffjSm(
-1 -/ffl jjljjffim and ar* °1- Kr®at#i" va,u* *,ian an*

IWv nsmapnil the retail price I* aisnipei? on DWJT^fTll"jflg^V the bottom. Take Mo 8nt>»tltnt«v T#y

, Chicks Doing W
If Not, Learn Wby f rom a Book {]M|c.3 Less Than the Value of One Chlck«sT :fiWhether you raise Chickens for fun or profit, you want to do . v*i get the best results. The way to do this is to profit by the experien 'offer a book telling all you need to know on the subject.a book v._ who made his living for 25 years in Raising Poultry, and in that timeto experiment and spend jnnch money to learn the he«t w»»

lor me .men .am of 28 CENTS in postage atamj.a. It tell. you how tohow to twi for Effffn find ilno for NfnrkM wl;a y »

ing Purpose*. and indeed about everything you must know on Th" »

i SENT POSTPAID ON RECEIPT OF 25 CENTS IN STAM1BOOK PUBLISHING MOUSE. 13* Leonard St!. N.

i. .si .
*


